Length of Service Ceremony – May 21, 2013
Masters of Ceremony: Bob Beaumont & Joanne Peterson

35 Years of Service
John F. Govi – County Counsel
Tim McClain – Health and Human Services
Paula Robertson – Health and Human Services
Susan R. Wilson – Health and Human Services

30 Years of Service
Debra M. Anderson-Leyva – Public Defender
Paquito R. Balderama – Public Works
Robert D. Beaumont – Public Works
Fredi B. Bloom – Probation
Joanne S. Buckwalter – Probation
Jeffrey P. Carroll – Sheriff
Brenda R. Grayson – Information Services and Technology
Lynn M. Murrin – Health and Human Services
Gregory C. Ocello – Information Services and Technology
Meloni G. Page – Human Resources
Robert Ruiz – Parks and Open Space

25 Years of Service
Theresa A. Brown – Health and Human Services
Khosrow H. Fallah – Community Development Agency
Frank R. Giammona, Jr. – Public Works
Ari Golan – Parks and Open Space
Teresa V. Gonzalez – Public Works
Vanard A. Goodman – Public Works
James A. Grant III – Information Services and Technology
Margaret R. Harrell – Sheriff
Carol A. Heaney – Public Defender
James A. Marino – Public Works
Dale S. Patterson – Public Works
John L. Rader – Assessor-Recorder-County Clerk
Douglas Ritchie Information Services and Technology
Michael L. Sferrati – Assessor-Recorder-County Clerk
Rick W. Swanson – Assessor-Recorder-County Clerk
Lawrence Thompson – Fire
Joyce E. Whitney – Assessor-Recorder-County Clerk

Not Attending:
35 Years:
Angelo A. Sacheli – Health and Human Services

30 Years:
Keith R. Parker – Fire
Augustine N. Pham – Health and Human Services

25 Years:
James V. Boggeri – Fire
Cirilo D. Carino – Marin County Free Library
Gerald E. Jones – Sheriff
Holly Price – District Attorney